
Palmed© Â©àfir<
TODAY'

A. B. and C. Musical ComeRJ^. GorPresents
"THE BELLE OF BÎ

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE IDOL"

Clipper Three Reeler.

BIJOU THEATRE
. TODAY

t* n*»"WHEN WILLIE WENT WILD'
Imp Comedy. -w ííí:

"STOLEN HEARTS AND NICKLËS"
Two

f SC*» fifa

"THE TRAP THAT FAILED"
Big U Drama.
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Dining Room Set
Highly Polished Gerome Quarter Sawed Oak

Buffet, China Cabinet, Senzig Triple, j Eight
Chairs, Eight Fooffeiè*, ßfvV

$250.00,
An elegant Christmas.present. We have, others in different

woods^ and other finishes and styles at less price.
:-
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'It's Easy T* Pay Hie Peoples Way*
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U, S. BaUîeshîp ''South Carolina"/. .

Tho Southern .Commercial Congress!
will bu hold at^Cbàrïôslbii December*

; ISthto nib, ms, ¡^jjjLis^n^eóclit:.tlon. of prbmfa^
all ovor. tfao Southland moètlngè are
held each year Tor tho jjurposo of dis¬
cussing business welfare, both of. the
maauf&ctitrer and of tho farmer. Last
year the Conçreis waa hold at Okl¿-
botea CUyjhnd -'.Î h ti year .before èt
Mobile. Thia year tho meeting la to
be held af Cb'àfîèstôh and ^ory.'lWaay
men of fromlnont business, aaciaï Vjad

mcrpbera ..pt. tho. Cabinet of the Prcai-
dent of tho Untied fetaieV'#u>be preav
ent afc tho.:|U06*)nf5-.
A squadron of iii o Atlantic Fleet,

TbrpedbA DÂtè,^imiaMne^ and Tor¬
pedo Beat'Desi,byora, aa well as

Dresdaaughts.' Witt'Wö lb« Charles¬
ton ^íarí»or, open for inspection ot tho

;''p^io;ïïre ;ba^sdu*êadr
pleasure of seeing a magnificent oar-
nival, ..

THE DUTCH
TAXES/

Tho Hague, Netherlands, Nov. 25.
--The Dutch people are. to bo called!
upon tp pay ucarty five dollar» por
head 'nore tax«>s every year into tho
national exchequer as a direct result
or tho war. llr.lierto fie annual tax-lut lon of the country has usually
amounted lo something over $3ö\000,-
«00 lu ronn i figures, or about $10.20
per capita; bur the new bill just laid
before parliament brings the anual
total up to approximately $105,000,000
or $21 por capita.

Besides Increasing the ratio of al¬
ready existing taxes, tho government
has declined to impose ones which di¬
rectly affect capitalists, hplders of
stocks and bonds, pensioners, persons
not belonging to the anny or navy,institutions enjoying incomes from
bet|uesta. drawers of registered docu¬
ments, railroad and street car trav¬
elers, smokers, carl players, and pos¬
sessors of moro than one front name.

Marlo Willem Frederick Treub.
minister of finance, who himself will
como into the latter category, line
the la3k before him of convincing the
Dutch public of the necessity of these
inronds upon Its income. lt is gen¬
erally assumed, 'lowevor, in parlia¬
ment circles, that Dutchmen as a
rule will coincide with him in the
view that It la better to pay tao high¬
er taxes rendered necessary by tho
national defense than to leave theNetherlands opon to violation by. one
or other of tho fighting nations which
might soe fit to enter its territoryIn order tc farther Its military ends.
The sum of tho Increased annual ap¬propriations for tho Dutch army and

navy (now together about $22,500,000)

CARDINAL POSTPONES
HIS TRIP TO ROI

Paris, Nov. 25.-Tlio Petit Jour-
nay says lt is in a-, position to an*
nounce derinltoly that tho visit to
Rome of Cardinal Mercier, primate of
Belgium has been postponed. Ho pub¬lishes a dlapatd'.i' from Havre sayingtho Belgian government have learnedof tho postponement of the trip pre¬vious to tho announcement. This
trip was the basis for reports of a
peuce movement underway. The rea¬
sons ar signed, for tho postponement
are that ti :©_ cardinal considered be¬
neath bb: dignity certain conditionsImposed oy tho Germans. Tho Over¬
seas?M8S ffo Agency ou Nur«rnbor 20
reported tho Gormans- assured the
cardinal every facility for?niaklng theA M .§P ---rjSgÇjÂS.s':Vli^^Uon.o«.Mót¿íit:--Ííooa.Durlng^t^.suinjner-Of iois an Inno¬
vation In thé. work, ot fighting fires In
in tho '.national forests was broughtabout by tho In.-:-'.a) athm of Mt. Hood,
ona of the tfvo highest mountains 'of
tile Pacific Northwest, says the Do-
cembcr Popular Mechanics Maga¬
sine. Mt. Hood stands. 11.225 feet
above sea loveb and even In midsum¬
mer the weather conditions at the
KUm ni lt aro nt most times severe. Theestablishment of -ho station was
.i;\\;eiy an experiment on the part of
tho govorhmont, there having been a
great deal of doubt before tho ekperi-
mout was..tried; aa to whether

'

an 'ob¬
server could Stand for an entire sea¬
son, tho lonely existence, the high al¬
titude.' and tho storms. This point
was consluslvcly nottlod hy a moun¬
tain guido ?whöin1 the, government eon-
ployed os nn observer. This, guide,
who bad already made 350 ascents ot
tho mountain, succeeded in establish¬
ing a camp on the summit and spent
tho entire siùnmor ¡there in compara¬tive comfort.
When it came, tc» establishing tho

fire observatory on ího summit of Mt jHood. Ibo work of getting .tho nec¬
essary ouulpTOcniv end supplies to tho
top proved io : bo « big' undertaking.
Above ifie 6,000 fe'ef* level the mount,
tain » continually covered with «how,
willie tho slopes are sou steep and'
treacherous> hs to tax tho resources
of tlie moat skillful mountain climber;
Tho difficulties encountered in car¬

rying supplies uad establishing a tole-
phono lino to tho. summit aro. graphi¬
cally; depicted' by illustrations accom¬
panying tho article':-'

Bartender Hakes Jtfortono.
Tho success of a bartender ¡io the

mo4Ug.picttire business,as'told in thoDecember Wonuan's iRtrtUf Companion
'a au excellent illustration' of what Hiepabilo wants and how the exhibitor
can grow frich by giving it to them.
A few years ago one'of tflie. leadingtyiw York exhibitors "was working be¬
hind tho bar.
"He.eaw eouie motion pictures, real¬

ised their wonderful entertainment
value, bad decided that hero was his
big oppot iùn)ty. He rented the empty
room aburo tho saloon, got a scrub-
brush, ornoo strong soap and a pail ot
Sliter^ and scrubbed the pláco on. bis
hands * id knees. "

. Cleanliness was Gtfs alognn in. bia
films aa well aa nt* theatre . Si\y-\
"Any plctUrosthát be vtbought washad'ho -would not show. Objectionable

parts bf other films he cut bat, After
murkbig tho place so (hat the pieceoónld bb'ta6«r*ed*g^nbofórt«re film,
was oen-t on to tho next man on tho
BlrcUlt."
Soon he had to move bis theatre be¬

cause of increase bufcinesa. Then his
success, .was so great that he tried his
Suck ; in Hitor YorkY : Tbday. ihe l ;thepropfSwmI'sasww of'«ho larger'»'¿ndrinost theatros tn the city,

>'o Wonder.
" Young Mrs. Wombat doesnvt ween*

to know, what to dd for her baby.""Well. 30U caii't?-wonder-. No book

'S
IRE RAISED
does not appear very big wî:en coin-
pared with the present uillitury bud¬
gets of other nations. Tho Nether¬
lands, however, make only a very
small spot on thc map and (ho addi¬
tion for tills purpose of $3,200,000 to
tho already existing expense* of Its
five million inhabitants is regarded
as a considerable further burden.
One of tho principal points of ob¬

jection by t»:o Dutch public against
tho newly-proposed taxes -is that con¬
cerning the impost on rn?'-oad tick¬
ets. In this proposition the Dutch
government has, knowingly or not,
followed the cxamplo of Germany,
where railroad travelers are taxed
proportionately to tho class irt which
they travel. TW proposed tax hore
amounts to fifteen per cent on" the
prico of first-class tickets, eight on
second and three on third. Laborers'
commutation tickets and school child¬
ren's tickets are to escape taxation
Another point has aroused'discus¬

sion everywhere-namely, tho tax
on front names-for tho Dutch are
prone to burden tfieir children with
from four to six namos. A glance at
any Duich directory brings to light
many instances bf family names being
preceded sometimos by nearly half tho
alphabet. However, the tax is evi¬
dently not to bo very heavy, as tho
total amount it ls expected to bring in
is only about $2CO,000.

Distilled liquors., tobacco of all
kinds, beer, snit, sugar and playing
canis, are all to provide their share
townrd tho Increased government out¬
lay, which, In consequence of tt'ie re¬
cent issue of loans, promises oven to
augment with the coming years, as
the Interest amounts to a large sum.

THE BOBBERS ESCAPEO
AFTEfl LOOTING STORE

Asheville,V-NIÍJÍOV. 25.-Although a
bloodhound was 'put on the trail, the
robbers who.' broke Into thc store of
Hoary Bucknel- ot Alexander early
Monday .morning pre still at largo. As
tho rbbbei^ .'was'hot dlácoveród until
Boveral hohrs niter tho Storo breaking
'had taker! pl'dce.. the thieves, fcad a
good start añadir believed they must
navel caught à tfélght and lért' for
Tennessee. '."'.'ï?:
When Sheriff Mitchell was inform¬

ed by telephone that Stovo risers ot
Lei cc:-ter. abd Ws Woodfroiiud word
trailing the robbers' toward tho c'ty,
the sheriff ë^t^puÎy/Shsrtit 'L. E.
Bevis to n::¿h;t ia'tim hunt. Later in
the day, hàu^ciy$à'vo'jjd^th a t,thedogs-had losi'^'frall at a point near
tho railroad, 'and^ör this Treason lt là
thought that'tlfó men' wanted buist
havo caught.,a frëight. An inVentry
of tho goods at the starre robbed
ehbwod that a''yiirçe quantity of
clothing, shoes;' gloves and 1 'knives
was stolen.1

Mow to Wear jowclry.
I f you have '«vean eyes don't; wear

rubbles bec»ü60»-yoúr hair is brick
rea. Look out îor.îSjj^Ses and amethy-
beware of emeralds and sapphres un¬
less your cosiumWbf your complexion
of your coloring;) can", stand them'.

In the Drceoibbr Issue of tho Worn-
an'h Home Companion is an article on
tho scionco- of adapting color and de¬
sign to tho indivjSduaL. In it wo are
told that massiveness and brilliance, of
necklaces and Hares-do not add one
ouheo of distinction «tb tho wearer un-
iw»»'they are yrejïsriy'ssiectsd'.
"A, change," vro read, "hos taken

placo in tho estimated value.of Jewel¬
ry as an acc*ssory;.;0fxdTO38. 'indeed,
tho wQll-drcs9cd':)J?woman- of today
realizes ttrat, no matter htrw beautiful
her gown, her cOfisutno ia: not quite
complete without Hs barmoni7finz
Jewel. '

"In the selection of apiece of Jewel*
ry to bo worn with-a. certain cosjhmo
upon a certain; Occasion, tho «rlnoí-
Pjés gpYornlng\'HtB^>appllctói<nt'N aro
carefully : considered»."'hy her ???? who
wooM roaster thöArt of its appropriate
use. rlTho subject bf (abriet for in¬
stance, together.ib;;bttlliho bf tàce>
àtid figuro, will' ''tlci-mino. t¡>.ó pro¬
portions of the o. jttúerití. the heavier
pieces being au ./bio foi- thick ma¬
terials and. for We. woman of rather
large build, -while; tho daintier Jewelryadapts itself gracefully to cboffon3|
silks and laces, aftd'to luir ot slender
form and .smaller-fcature»..
"A woman's vanity usually «3 lctacos

that her favorite <óTor; ia the bne tfcat
is most becoming to her. She is HkOlyV
therefore, to seoir a, eton* of this pre¬
ferred color in 8eiectlr|g à jeweled or¬
nament- since" 'it-1 Accentuates » her in-:
dlviduality." ' .
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Sisters bf-' Cfm$T; e#¡^M^;
. In.tT?e Dv**ember"issue:of,tho Worn¬
anya Home. Coinptbrtj'ta the .following
description Of a slater otYcbsrity who
has become- an operating nurse. Her
work * typical ofwfc*t wontcn or vari-'
ous religious orders aro doing- in Eu;
rope: «o;»

^.«loj the mlddlé tsf -t^iO- ward, behind
the. long row of'cote :on tho rb$t$i?low door opeos-dhto Sister Gabrlette'o
office- The olothcs-fc'ansrer shows tb«

>bouKht -or shérítólf which 'baa
place in Sister Gabriello's mind, n
spotless wbteé blouse which abe slips
hastily ovér'frér biàe Sister; of Charity
for the c^oraüa* robin. '. . In the
midat of Â111 these things (auoolles for
tba woStndod) Sister Gabrielle's youngnj&4Mtween the wings of ber. white
headdress io Uko an'"angeHc vision,
reddy to Totúrri again, to heaven. It
ia in this room that ¿r:o Slops to tobo
her breath at the «foot of her crucifix.}when tooday* ave too.lrard, and thereI 'iwnd ber 'Weeping after tho dosih
of liar brother. .Bnf from. thia, room
than j¿llaW..ABit. -»".»It Aniw^^y^y 'inr»»»M^itf
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You'll find many choice articles here on these two days in
addition to these Specials for Saturday and Monday that are

Supreme in Quality and Extremely low in price.
We Would like You to

se
25 Ladies Sample Suits,

worth up io $18.00 In.
this s e aso n ,n e w e s t

styles . . .. -". . .$8.45

Childrens Coats, worth

up to $5.00, Spe¬
cial. . . :$2.95

Boys £5.00 Suits in
blue serge and fancy wor¬

steds, plain or Norfolk
make. .$2.95

Ladies toe Hose in
black only, Special pr. .S¿

12 l-2c extra long
towels .. ...... . .8?

Ladies £2.00 Shoes,
pair.'.$1.19

., it..
Jack and Jill cloth in

solid colors or stripes,
yard .. .. ...... .8c

36 inch wide white
homespun, yard ..3 1-2c

Ladies $15.00 arid
$16.50 Coats m » niîs sea-

! son's newest materials
and styles .. .. . .$8.95

Ladies $3.50 Skirts in
all wool serge in black
and blue .. ... . $2.48

Yard wide Bleaching,
yard ..; .. ... ... .5c

$25:00 Royal Axmin-
ister Rugs, size 9x12, for
Saturday and Monday,
only ..$19.75

$15.00 Men's Suits in
this seasons styles and in
all wool materials $10.00

HlllIKIMiyi. ? lill -

Men's. $7.50 Over¬
coats . . .... * .$4.95

5-4 Best Ml

Cloth, yard .. . .. . .ISc

Ladies $2.50 and $3.00
Crepe de Chine Waists in
Black and White ..$1.95

12 l-2c Dress Ging¬
hams, yard .. .. ;. /.8c

IOC-"Pajama " Checks,
yard ..... .. i.¿ . .7c
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; Public Square
40 Per Cent Saved On AilPurchases

..ir- --:.'T ff XX<
Anderson, S. C.;.

WHEN TO AW1ETÎSÈ
r.j«j -./tv '...'>.... <.<.v >.".> -,v.' ? -,?i- -, -i-.;.' :>.-:iv ^.if Vi.. ...-1

When Business is Slack

An advertising; tonic, will break up
the most obstinate case of; commercial
inertia and automatically place you on

lhat side, of the. street where there's
real activity. If for no better reason,
advertise to show your competitor. Fiat
you've, not lost courage.

When the Fieldt ss AU Yours

Advertising is the best fortifica- y,

tiônïy.pu çan provide against, á possible
competitor. Keeping, your' hame¡con- j
.tinually beforó thd public gives'you a

precedence that's ^Jracticidly, -eompeti-
tor-proof. . ->t-.-'..'
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When ßusiness is'Good;.
You've the'advantage of a down¬

hill pull so'make the best of iHe run¬

ning whié; it's good by keeping up youf
advertising, liisure yourself against?
that coming slow season, by making
every; season activa., '.-'y.

When Entering ¿t Hzw'Méld
.;.\.People;--wonjt^flojtfi into ymir.. csiab-ñ
ji^hment to. inspect i your stbckívuntil ;
they knovv V ju're in town. -Be* suire.'
that your|^öods "are thé best-then
with confidence tell people what you've
got. You'll get there in spite of com-
petition* -*

.. r,
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When Your Cfepetiiör
.:;:v;Kno^tÍppf¿i ;y7;M

Keep up your advertising therev
are now; &v)iradveritsirig your business.
Every knock is just somuch publicity
in your favor-r-and it's free. In (his$
case you get double value for your; ad'
vevtisïrtg expenditure.

When? Never!
'

\ '

Advertising ;can áe adapted^ with
profit, io;-atty business; ill,"- o matter

^^K^ ; trii!irjg??; or how serous.r Ask
- NVänamaWr or Marshal} Field which
dny, ween or^ iriboUi : bf .-Ïife':-Vcàr"iï-- is

/ safe to lay back on their advertising.
' The aniwer is self-evidént.


